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3GO JEFFERSO N M EDICAL CO L LEGE
CH A P T E R XXI.
C OL LEGE SOCIETIES) P UBLI CATION S. ET C.
In;:CENT years numerou s Medical Societi es have been VO!t111-
tarily formed by the students . and hav e been maintained with
intelligence and genuine enthusiasm. These hav e for th eir pur-
pose the st imulat ion of pr ofe ssional study and inve stigation, and
the pr om oti on of socia l fellow ship, end s which ha ve been attained in th e
h ighes t degree and with the most sa t is facto ry result s. The variou s Pro-
Iesso rs wh ose names ha ve been ident ified wit h the se bod ies ha ve found in
them a real aid in their instructional work, and have ever g iven them th eir
warmest encouragement and assistance. Br ought int o a more intimate asso-
ciation with th eir students them was possible in the class room , they ha ve
been enabled to inspire them to grea ter effort, and to leave up~n th em a
saluta ry and permanent impression. and high conception s o f the nobility of
th eir chosen calling.
W . W. KEEN S URGI CAL SOC I ET Y.
The oldest o f these student bodies is the \ '\T. \V. Keen Surgical Society.
In October, 1891, a number of the second and third year students met to
consider the advisability of organizing a Society for the purpose of prom oting
good fellowship, for the discussion of professional subjects, and for the
encouragement of its members to work in individual research. A committee
wa s app ointed to wait upon Professor Keen and solicit the use of his nam e
as a part o f the title of the proposed Society. and his aid in promoting its
purposes. This being obta ined. by permission of the Dean, a meetin g wa s
held in the Pharmaceutical Laboratory on the e\'ening of October 29th. wh en
the \\T . \\T. Keen Medical Society wa s duly organized . with the following
named o ffi cers : \\T. \V. Keen, H onor ary President ; Roland Jessup. Presi-
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dent; H, \ V, Hassell. Vice-President; L r.jermane, Secretary; and J. L. Borsch ,
Treasurer. In February. 1895, the name o f the Soci ety was changed to th e
\V. \V , Keen Surgical Society. From the first. Professor Keen ha s taken a
deep and active interest in the Society. which he ha s addressed up on frequ ent
occas ions and wh os e members he has entertained in a bo dy at hi s home.
Membership in the Society is restricted to the tw o upper class students ,
:!I1d the number was o r ig ina lly limited to forty, but thi s wa s increased to
fifty when the College curriculum was extended to four years. 1\ certificate
o f membership. hearing the s ig na tures o f Professor K een and th e officers
o f the Society. 1S presented to each m ember in good stand ing at the t im e
o f his graduation fr om the Co llege, Since 1895 ex -President Moore has
each year presented a gold medal to the member o f the Society a tt a ining
the highest di stinction in surgery in his senior year.
The meetings o f th e Society. which a re held twice each month during
the Co llege year, have always been of great practical value, Each member
is required to read. at a designated meeting. an or ig ina l paper upon some
surg ical or medical topic. Two such papers, so me t imes more. arc pr esent ed
at each meeting, and these are criti cised by tw o or more members appointed
to that duty. and a g eneral discussion follow s. .\ t times add resses ha ve
been delivered hv Professor Keen. by other members of the Faculty, and
by distinguished guest s. : \ pleasant event each succeed ing vear 1S th e
anniversary banquet given In honor o f Professor Keen. and a di stinct ivc
feature of the occas ion is the absence of alc oh oli c beverages.
On February :26, 1896. up on invitation o f P rofessor \Villiam S. Hal-
steel. o f the Johns Hopkins U uivers itv the members o f the Keen Surgical
Society visited Baltimore in a special car pro vided by Professor Ke en and
a Trustee of .I efferson M edical College. Professor Halsted conducted hi s
gu est s through the Jnivcrsitv and its H ospital. and held a specia l clinic
for them. afterwards entertaining them at th e Marvland Club,
1\ t a me et ing o f the Society held in l\fay.1899 , Dr. T. J. Buchanan .
\\'h o was the guest o f the evening. ga\'l~ by request a n acco unt o f th e ad option
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of the Jefferson Medical Co llege colors. He sa id that 111 1888, wh ile a
number of the members of the sen ior class ( 1889) wer e loit ering in the
lohby, one of them suggested the designation of Co llege colors. and Dr .
E m erling , oi Pittsburg. and Mr. T omlinson , o i Philadelphia. were app ointed
a committee to make a selecti on . These gentl emen recommended black and
blue, which were th e only colors not a lready ado pted by some collegiate
inst itut ion. Dr. Buchanan continued : \Ve had little square buttons mad e.
which were sold at fiftee n cents . A t first some ridiculed th e idea. ca lling
the wearers "the men with the ecchymosis button ," hut to-day ther e is not
a Jefferson man wh o would not resent an insult to th e " Black and Blue."
On November 13, 1899, the Society in vited th e ent ire College 111em-
bership to listen to an accou nt by Prof essor Keen o f his Europea n trip during'
the previous summer. and a large assemblage responded by their presence.
Professor Keen gave an interesting account o f his visit to NOI"\\'ay and
Sweden, in course o f which he visited H arn mc r fcs t . th e most northerl y to \\"11
ill the world . He also made mention of h is enter tai nment hy Empe ror
\ \T illiam on hoa rd the impe rial yacht , and of his travel s in Ru ssia and Turkey.
Professor Keen exhibited a number of pictures and so uvenirs collected dur-
ing his journeyings.
T il E Il. II. IL\R E JlIEnr CAL SOCIET Y.
T he H. H. Hare Medical Society was organ ized 111 the same month of
the same year with the \V. \ \T . Keen Surgical Society. O n October 16. 189 1.
a number of students met in th e office o f P ro iessor Hare for the pnrpose
of forming a Soc iety to pr omot e socia l intercourse amo ng the medical stu-
dents, and to di scuss papers on subjects relating to the study o f medicine.
j\ te mpo ra ry organizat ion was effected, with A H . Stewart as Chairman.
and F . Dunning as Secretary. 1\ committee wa s app ointed whi ch, on
October 23d following. reported a constitut ion and bv-law s. These were
ad opted, and the following named were chose n as th e first officers: f\ . H.
Stewart, President ; T. \ V. Jackson , Vi ce-President ; 1\ . P . Weaver , Sccrc-
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tary : G. H. Gu stin. Treasurer. .'\ t the same time Professor Hare wa s
elected to hon orary membership.
The membership o f the Society 1S limited to thirty-three, selected fr om
the upper three classes. Of these members, eighteen are fro m th e se n ior
class, ten fr 0111 the junior class, and five fr om the so phomore class. The
meetings are held in the Students' Reading R oom. The annual banquet
is an instruct ive a s well :IS enjoyable occ as ion . On F ebruary z.i th, 1893.
Professor Hare addressed the Society on "Therapeutic Hints," and at the
close he presented to it a beautifully engraved cu p. A t succeed ing banque ts
excellent papers were read by some o f the most di stinguished of the College
Professors and leading practitioners. Among th e speakers were the fol -
lowing named: Dr..J. C. Da Costa, on "The Hi story o f Medicine"; Dr. F.
X. Dcrcum, o n "Hypnoti sm" ; Professor \V. 11. L. Co plin, on "The l\lethod s
nncl T'rinciples o f Bacteriology"; and Professor J. C. \Vil son , on " T ry ing
for H ospital P osition s." At times, in respon se to toa st s, brie f addresses
have been delivered whi ch were characterized by wit and humor, as in 189~,
when Professor Keen spoke on "Field Rccollection s. v T'rofessor Coplin on
"Anyth ing hut Pathol ogy." and Professor H. \. Wilson on " T he Boys."
1n 1897 the Society attended a prcscutat ion o f the ope ra . "The Bride Elect ,"
given for the benefit o f the Colleg e Reading R ooms, and occupied a hox
beautifully de corated with the College colors. and di splaying a wreath a nd
shi eld , which wa s that year adopted as the insignia o f the Society.
TH E ]A:\fES C. WILS0 1'\ MEf>l C.\L SOCIETY.
The James c. \VilsOI1 Medical Society was the third o f the Medical
Societies of Jefferson Medical Co llege in date o f founding. It wa s organ-
ized in N ovember, 1892, as a seni or society , by members o f th e class of
1893. a11(1 was named in hon or o f Professor Wil son. When the term o f
Colleg e instruct ion was extended to four years, the cons t itut ion o f the S ociety
was changed to include juniors a s well as seniors, any member in good
sta nd ing o f either of the two upper classes, and not a member o f anv other
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upper cla ss Society, being eligible to membership. The objects o f th e Socictv
are literary, scient ific a nd soc ia l. M eetings are held twice eac h mont h during
th e Co llege year, wh en or ig ina l pap ers relat ing to the pract ice of med icine.
a nrl allied literary and scient ific subjects , a re read and di scu ssed . . \ d iplom a is
issued to everv member up on hi s receiving his medical degree from th e J e f-
ferson Medical College, The badge o f the Soc iety is a diamond shaped pin o f
go ld, set with pearls, and bea r ing th e motto, "Lc Coeur all ,1Jcl icr ."
Addresses before the Society are fr equ ently deli ver ed by member s of
the Co llege Faculty, and by others wh o a re prominen t in th e med ical pro-
fession, O n F ebruary.=;. 1900. President E, L. Myers. on beha lf o f the
Society, present ed to Dr. \Vil son a handsom e lo ving cup,
T il E w. S. FOR BE S AN .\TO ~I I C' L L1·:,\ (; U I·: .
The \ V. S . Forbes .\ nat omical League is no table as being th e first student
body o f any school o f medicine in th e U nited States to inaugurat e an
Ana tomical Society. It wa s orga nized in November , 1893. for the pr ima ry
obj ect o f promoting ana to mic al kn owl edge. .\t the ini tia l meeting the sub-
j ect was laid bef ore Professor F orbes, wh o was plea sed to afford his en-
couragement, a nd also obta incrl th e con sent 0 f the Co liege Facul ty to the
organiza t ion o f th e proposed Society. Prior to th is time. all Societ ies con -
nectcd with .I~fferson M edical College wer e fo r senior class es exclusivelv.
The new Soci ety wa s to he open to the low er cla ss men a bo. It o ffered
unusual advantages to the student presenting himsel f for instructi on in
fund amental work in medicine and surge ry , in that its design was to aid
him in obta in ing an intelligent idea of th e compli cated relati on ship of n01"l11;11
st ruct ures in man, point out and assist in impressin g upon him the importance
of such kn owl edge ami its practical applicati on. and de velop a pow er of
acc urate observation and desc r iption, a nd bring him into more int imate and
useful associati on with hi s fell ow students.
At the orga nizat ion. Professor F orbes was elected Honorary Presid ent.
and Frank C. H ammond, o f Philadelphia. President. .-\t eac h meeting o f
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the League, three members are appointed to prepare papers upon some
anatomical subject. to he read at the next meeting, and tw o other members
are als o appointed to discuss each o f these papers . Meetings are held twice
each month dmi ng the college year. Membership in the League is re-
st r ict ed til st udent s (, f pl"lJper standi ng In the first a nd second year classes,
twcut v fro m the for mer an d th ir ty from the la tter. plln the gradua tiull
frulli J effersun Medica l Co llege of a me mber uf the League, he receives
thcr c lrom a d iplom a testify ing til hi s proficien cy ill an at omi cal kn owl edge,
theoretica l and practi cal , with th e attesta tion o f Pro fessor Forbes.
I II th e first yea r of the L eague, P ro fessor F orbe s, in o rder to st imulatc
an interest in auatomical sc ience. offered a pr ize of $150 to the member wh o
should at the end u f the second year pa ss the best competit ive examination .
This wa s a larger prize than any other offered in the College, and the
proffer met with opposit ion from so me member o f the Faculty. 1'rofessur
Forbes defended hi s proposal with con siderable energy and entire success,
maintaining that. if any prize wa s worth contending for, it were one such
as his, which would defray the expenses o f one year's tuition, A s a result ,
nearly all the members o f the L ea nu e we re spurred to their best effurt. The
member sta nd ing second in the examina ti on is awarded hon orable ment ion,
and he and the prize wi nne r a re bot h constituted honorary mem ber s of the
L eag ue.
In 1897, wh en, for th e third year, a com mi ttee o f th e League ap-
proached him to ma ke prepara tions for a banquet, P rofessor Forbes ex -
pressed himsel f as out o f sympa thy with the proposition tu expend so mu ch
mOlley for the entertainment o f an evening when there were deserving
students wh o would be glad to str ive for such a St 1111 if o ffered as a prize.
He repeated these view s before the League at its next meeting, with th e
re sult that a prrze o f seventy-five dollars wa s offered to the member o f the
Co llege graduating cla ss, a member of the League. wh o should ha ve the
highest general av erage during his entire cours e.
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'I' ll E ED\\' .\ RD 1'. D.\VIS OBS TETlUC.\L SO CIETY.
The Edward P. Davis Obstetrical Society is the outgro wth o f th e
Theophilus Parvin Society o f Jefferson Medical Co llege, which was orga n-
ized on December r zth, 1894, for the di scu ssion of obstet r ica l topics and th e
di sea ses of women :111< 1 child ren, as well as for the prom oti on o f guod fellow -
ship. Du ring the li feti me of Professo r Parvin he afforded his' hearty sup-
port to the Society. a nd took an unaffected person al interest in its members,
exerting a mark ed and lastin g' influence upon those who were favored with
hi s benignant presence. T he Societv continued its work with uual xucd
interest fo r a time after the death o f Professor P arvin, but finally di sbanded .
preferring this course to dropping the name o f their beloved preceptor and
replacing it with an other. T o this time the membership o f the Society had
included men wh o a ftcrwards reflected great credit up on itscl f ami upon th e
Co llege. among them being Dr. Lyn Emerson. President in 18~. l;-~7 : Dr.
Sayler McGhee, President in 1897-98 ; am! Dr. J. 13 . Conway a nd Dr. W . 1'.
Thompson.
The seven stude nts wh o were members o f the Thcophilus Parv in Society
at the time o f its di ssolution were, on ?\"o\'ember 9 , 1898, the founders of
the Edward P. Davis Obstetrical Society. A committee o f their number
waited upon Professor Davis to request the use o f hi s name, which wa s
cordia lly g ra nted, and his conti nued interest ha s made the Society one o f
the most use ful and successful of the J efferson College sisterhood. M eet -
ings a re held twice eac h 1110nth du ring the Co llege year. wh en papers arc
read; followed by a general di scu ssion . The membership list is limited to
twenty-five. No banquets are given, a nd only simple refreshments a re serve d.
The first o fficers were : Sydney J. Smith , President; E . Harland Irvine, Vice-
President ; George C. Yeager, Secretary: a nd J. \ \ alk er Cro ft, Treasurer.
On December zoth, 1899, Professor Davis invited th e Society to meet
Dr. J ohn G. Cla rk. Professor o f Gyneco logy in th e Jniversity of Peuusyl -
varna, at the Princeton Club. Professor Cla rk made an informal ad dress in
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the course o f which he narrated incidents of his personal acquaintance with
Professor Freund. o f Strasburg. and Professor Van Rosthorn, o f Prague.
(-Ie al so exhibited phot ographs o f these di stingui shed scient ists , which he
had taken with his own camera, and als o some rare and beautifully colored
g.\'IIecolugical papers which they had published . Professor Davi s ga\'e some
rcmnusccnccs o f his acquaintance with Carl Braun, u f Vienna, ami made
nppreciative mention u f the work which had been dune by Professor Cla rk
in European laboratories and the johns Hopkins U nivers ity before his lu-
cating in Philadelphia.
A Ci\lJE.:\[ Y O F J E F FERSO /\ ~l EI1IC\ L COL L EGE .
The Academy u f Jefferson Medical Co llege owes its fuunding tu Dr.
Martin n. Tinker, wh o at the time wa s Assistant Demon strat or of \nat om y
in the Co llege. He invited all students in the Co lleg e wh o held degrees
fr om institution s o f higher education, to meet to con sider the pract icahil ity
u f establi shing an Academy, and every individual coming within these pr o-
visions wa s present at a meeting held on March 24th, 1898. C. S. Ram sey
was elected temporary chairman.
Or. Tinker explained his obj ect at length. and expressed the belief that
an organiza t ion o f st udents having' the advantage o f a higher education
would be productive of great good to its members in a lit erary and scient ific,
as well as in a social , way. A constitution was ad opted in which it wa s
pr ovided that <'- ny student in Jefferson Medical Co lleg e holding a degree in
the arts, sciences , ph ilosophy, literature. o r any other higher degree from a
recognized literary or scient ific institution, sho uld be eligible to acti \ 'C mem-
ber ship. While membership was thus restricted to Colleg e graduates. the
obj ects o f the \cademy were declared to be br oader than merely th eir own
specia l benefit, being to the- following' ends: r. T o stimulate and inspire
students o f higher education in the Jefferson Medical Co llege to u rig ina l re-
search in general and medical literature and science: 2. T o become acquainted
with students d similar att a inments in the Co llege, and prom ot e a feeli ng
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o f good fellowship among them; 3 . To a id in hringing about a closer rela-
tionship between the student body and the different members of the Fac-
ulty; 4 . To promote the interests o f higher education in Jeffersun Medical
Colleg e : 5 . To strive through united effort to IJring men from literary
colleges to the last named institution. The officers elected at the initial
meeting were : E . 13. Packer, l.'rcsidcnt : J. 1\. 1\ 1iller, Vice-President : E . L.
Myers, Secretary: O. R Altman, Treasurer.
M onthly mcet ings are held during the Co lleg e year, when uri ginal papers
a re read and discussed, ami addresses arc delivered hy invited speakers
Among those who have acklressed the Academy have been members of th e
Faculty, Trustees of the College, a nd men o f lit erary and scient ific attai n-
ments \d1O are not connected w ith the Colleg e. The sco pe uf the topics
brought before the Acadernv is unrestricted. In December, 11)00. L. I' .
Jimenez, o f the class o f that year, a native o f P orto Ric o, gave an cxhaust ivc
account of the diseases peculiar to the clim ate o f that co u ntry, particularly
the yellow fever, and referred at length to the cli sad va ntag es to he en -
countered by American physicians g oing th ere to locate. O n February 13th,
190 r, Dr. Tinker, th e founder 0 f the Academy, \d1O had now 1ieco m e cu n-
nected with the Johns H opkins U nivc rs itv, was present and read a paper
on "The Men \ Vho First Performed Nephrectomy and Cho lecys to to my."
"Both these men were Americans. N ephrectomy wa s first performed by
Dr. A. C. Wolcott, of Wisconsin, . J une 4, I86r, and the seco nd opera t io n
was by a Jefferson graduate, Dr. J ohn S . Bobbs, class o f 1836, who on
June i Sth, r867, success fu lly opened and drained the gall bladder. "
Cl l i\ l ' M A K PIIYSLULO GI C L EAG U E.
The C ha pm a n Physiologic League was o rg a nized In February, ] 81)1),
by a number o f secon d year 111en, because o f the fact that one Society
did not adequately represent the lower tw o classes. The Society was named
for Professor Henry C. Chapm a n, wh o has always mani fested a de ep in -
terest in the organization, a nd afforded it every en couragement. The m e111 -
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hership is limited to lifty-thirty fr om the first year class, and twenty from
the second . "Meet ings are held every tw o weeks during the Co llege year,
when papcrs 0 11 physiological topics are read and discussed.
HORWITZ S l1R GI C\L SOCIETY.
The O r vi lle H orwitz Surgical Society wa s formed .\pril 18, 19 0 I. unde r
th e patronage o f the Profe ssor for whom it is named. The offi cers at th e
organizat ion were Professor H orwitz. H onorary President: R. G. Cat lin.
Presid ent: J. A . :\Iaclay, Vice-President; C. C. j arvi s, Secretary: an d
R A. Outer son. Treasurer. Only senior and junior students are eligible to
membership. Meetings are held twice each month during the College yea r,
and the discu ssion s cover the subject o f general surgery .
DER ClDI MEDI C.\!. SOCIET Y.
The F. X. Dcrcum Society was organized in December. 190 0. and. re-
cciv cd its name in honor of P rofessor F . X . Der cum. Its object was the di s-
cussion and investigation o f pathologi cal subjects . The member sh ip is lim-
ited to fifty, twenty-five fr om the junior cla ss. fifteen fr om the sopho mo re
class, a nd ten from th e fr eshman class. It wa s provided that an y member
of th e Society passing fr om his junior year to his senior yea r in the Co llege.
sho uld remain a member o f the Society sho uld he so desire. The offi cers o f
the Society a t th e organizat ion were : Harry \V". Albertso n. Presiden t :
Percy S . Pelouze, Vice-President; C. Foy L ongfellow, Secretary ; and H.
}\ 1. Ca ry, Treasurer.
E ps ilon Cha pter o f Alpha Kappa Kappa fra te rn ity , bein g the lifth chap-
te r instituted , recei ved its charter January 6, 1~04. This was g ranted at
th e solicita tion of nine cha rte r members, wh o saw that Alpha Kappa Kappa
would he an attracti on to the student body, and thus by dili gent work th ey
laid th e corner stone in Jefferson Medical College for what was to be and
is one of th e largest fraterniti es in th e U nited Sta tes .
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Epsilon Chapter 15 one <If t wenty-six, and her s ister Chapters are en -
rolled amoug the leading medical in stitutions throu ghout the country. and
numbers among its membership leading physicians and pr ofessor s. who rank
among- the highest in the field o f me di cine and surgery. The Cha pte r.
owing to the difficulties which nec essarily engross an y new organiza tion, was
F ir st Ch apter H on se, a t 1200 L ocust st ree t
unable to procure a fraternitv hou se unt il th e fall of I Sl02. U p to th is time
the meetings were held in Odd Fellow s' T emple. Broad and Cherry streets,
Philadelphia. Through the diligence of th e member s, they were enabled to
rent a house at )200 L ocust st reet. which made an admirable hom e, not only
as to locati on, but as possessing all necessary requirem ent s for a frate rn ity
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hou se. such as abuudant light. comfortahlc room s, and suitable furnishin gs.
This house was occupied IJy the Chapter until the spring of 1l)04. when th e
mad ru sh o f progress in the real estate line compelled an abandonment o f
the property. . \ ga in the members were equal to the occasion. and succeeded
in procuring an other congenial and comfortable hou se at 935 Spruce st reet,
int o which they moved June 1St.
]11 ly04 the Chapte r numbered thirt v-Iive active and th irteen nou g rad -
nate members. Tile hon orary list numbered tweuty-cight. including seve ra l
o f the Professor s and other inst ructor s of the ./efferson i\ Iedica1 Co llege.
ST UIlENTS RL\1l1 xr: ]WU .\I .
The j effcrson i\ledical College Students' Reading (,( lOIn. in the new
Co llege lnulding. is fostered by the W omen' s Au xilia ry o f the ./dl'erson :\Ied-
ical Co llege. an o rganization o f women o f Philadelphia. wh » were mo ved
to their excellent work out of consideration for the well -being and comfort
o f the Co llege students. the greater number o f wh om come fn Jill ou tside th e
city. and are in large degree stranger '. Tile room, which contains a libra ry
o f ab out three thousand volumes. is used during the day fur reading a nd
study, and in the evening provides a meeting place for the various students'
societ ies . The lady managers grvc reception s three o r fou r t imes dn ring the
Co llege year. affording opportunity to the students tu come int o soc ia l con-
tact with their teachers and other members of the Faculty. the Trustee»,
and other friend s o f the inst itution, and be made tu feel that they have fri ends
wh o are interested in their welfare. The managers al so muinta in a llu rca u
o f Juformatiou in charge of a salaried agent. wh o aids stude nts in lilldill g
suita ble boarding and lodging pla ces. no hou ses Leing recommended tu th em
except after a th orougl: personal invcstigutiou u f their character, acconunoda-
ti on s and rates has been made. The membership u f the Board o f La th '
Managers is made up In larger part o f the wives and daughters of mcm-
her s o f the College co rps o f instructors and Iloard o f Trust ees,
The Heac1 !ng Room contains some o f the most valued orna me nts he-
Shepherd Buy-Brollze Statue ill Library ,
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lo ngi ng to the College. 1\ mong them is a bea uti ful bronze statuette, "The
Thorn Extractor," or "Shepherd Boy," made hy Tiffany, o f New Y ork City,
copied from the or ig ina l work in marble. executed five cen turies before the
Chri stian Era, and J ~ O\V in th e Capito line Museum in Rome. Thi s wa s a gift
to the College by Dr. J onathan Ackerman Co les, o f N ewark, New Jersey, in
memo:'Y of his father. Dr. A braham Co les . 1\. M .. M . D. , Ph. D., LL. D .. o f
the cla ss of 1835. Upon the wall , and ncar th e sta tue t te, is a bronze medal -
l ) , ~
lion bust portrait o f Dr. Abraham Co les .
In the He;lding R oom is al so a bron ze bu st o f Dr. J. Marion Sims,
executed by the French sculptor Duboi s, a g i ft fro m the family o f him who
is thus commemorated . pon th e \\' ;111 5 a re portraits o f the greater number
o f the early Professors.
There are also extremely interest ing pictures presented by Professor
VV. \ V. Keen-s-views of the anatomical theater o f Bologna, in which the
first modern dissect ions were performed hy M ondo no, and wh ich was probably
the scene o f the labors o f Carpi, Vcsalius, Arautii, Malpighi , and other
anatomists. These paintings are calculated to draw th e attention o f the
students in whose gaze they constantly are, to the dawning o f the golden age
in medicine. The U n iversity o f Bologna, the oldest and greatest o f Italian
universities, and the first to confer academic degrees, is sa id to have been
founded by Theodosius ] f, in 425 , 1\. D. It was especially ren owned in
jurisprudence in the twelfth century, '111(1 th ousands o f students came to it
from all parts of Europe. The Medical Faculty was formed before the
fourteenth century, and made the first public di ssections o f modern times,
human anatomy, as previously practiced by the Al exandrian anatomists, hav-
lIlg practically disappeared h om the medical curriculum. In the neglect o f
the science o f anatomy, even the pupil s o f Salemum were contented with
the treatise of Copho, who had written an "Anatornia P orci," most o f the
anatomical knowledge o f the day being derived fr om the dissection o f swine.
The following with reference to thi s subj ect is taken fr om an article in the
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" J efferson ia n." relating to the present at ion of th e a nato mica l th ea ter pictures
hy Pro fessor K een:
T o ?\londino de Luzzi ( 1276 -1326) helongs th e cred it fo r th e revival
o f di ssecti on a t th e Unive rs ity o f Bologna, H e seems to hav e " grasp ed the
'skir ts of happy cha nce." and resurrected th e study of an at omy at an aus picious
period . M ondino wa s th e son o f an ap othecary, Neri no Fran zoli de L uzzi,
of Bologna , wh ose bu siness he himself ' fo llo \\'e(j until he became a pro fessor
in h is native city . and wa s th er e ven erated "as a god hy th e en tire assoc iation
of stude nts." Hi s immortal book. "Ana to me O mn ium J-[um an i Co rporis
lnt criorum Membrorum." was th e first text-hook of A nato mv since Ga len.
an d is sa id to have reached tw enty-fi ve ed it ions. It was in 13[ 5 tha t Mon-
diuo pu blicly di ssect ed th e bodies o f tw o women in Bologna. and established
wh at was intended to he an a nnual cus to m, hu t whi ch was soo n negl ected,
It requ ired almost superhuman boldness to subst it ute de mo ns tration') on the
human cad a ver for th ose up on sw ine a t a t im e wh en th e prej ud ice against
d issect ion was so gene ra l that for more than a centu ry after Mondi no, who
d ied 1326, no one dared-at lea st. publicly- ,to em ulate hi s exam ple. A na-
tomica l study was further co mplica ted a t this ti me by certai n hull s of Pope
Bon iface VII I fo rbidd ing eviscera t ion, or boilin g or cooki ng of a ny part of
th e human body . These edic ts wer e reall y a im ed , not agai ns t sc ient ific in-
vest iga t ion. but aga ins t th e pract ice introduced by the crusaders, of cut ti ng
lip a nd bo iling th e bo dies of their relation s wh o d ied in infidel count r ies,
in orde r to send th em home for burial in holy g ro llnd : nevertheless, th is
Papal injuncti on di scouraged and proh ibited anatom ica l d issection. since.
nearly two hundred years later, th e Uni vers ity of T uhingen was obliged to
apply to P op e Si xtus I V for permission to a utho r ize d issecti on, Even the
da r ing spir it o f M ondino did not venture to burden hi s soul with morta l
sin hy opening th e cra n ium. and hi s di ssecti on in vol ved only th e ot her
cn vit ies o f th e bodv, The sect ions w er e made by a "clis reputa hle" barber,
a nd in a n un scientific manner In- means o f a ra zor. The " de monst rato r"
po int ed ou t th e different parts with a staff. whil e th e professor read the de-
scr ipt ion fr om th e hook. eve n when th e d issection was merely th a t of one
o f th e low er an im als, " T he professor d id not dream of so iling hi s finge rs
hy actua lly handling th e hody."-(Baas. ) These pictures of th e sce ne of
M on d inos work will a lways he in tere sting and inspiring to J effer son st u- '
dents o f an at omy,
YOUN"(; ;\11-:N" '5 C ll R[ST l. \N" ASSOCL\ TTON".
The work of th e Young M en' s Chr ist ian Associa t ion in connec t ion with
jefferson M ed ical Co llege is tracea ble to the vis it to P hilade lph ia in the
wi nter o f 188 7-88. o f Professor H enry Drt1111111ond . of E di nb urgh. Scot lan d ,
H is addresses , \\'h ich were heard by la rge number s of the J efferson Co llege
students . insp ired mauv of the you ng men of th e city to organ ize Chris tian
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work, and the follo w ing year witnessed th e o rgnnization o f th e Inter -Coll eg i-
ate Branch o f the Y ou ng Xlen's Cluist ian . vssocia t ion . For a time thi s bod y,
centered a t t he Uni ve rs itv o f l'eunsvlvnn in. whence it soon ramified to other
ins t itu tions . In th e autum n o f lR~)2 a fe\\' st udents o f J effer son Med ica l
College gathered with a view to nrganizing a College .\ssocia t ion fo r Bible
study and Ch r istia n effort . an d th ey found strong cnco u rngeme nt in the
studen ts ' meet ing s conduct ed hv Pro fessor Ke en on Sunday afternoon s' in
the Co lleg e build ing. In the winte r o f 1R93 -94 a thorough organi zation o f
the Co llege stude nts thu s interested was e ffec ted , with a membersh ip o f one
hundred and tw enty-five, und er th e leader ship o f C. E. Reed, The visit s
o f S. M. Say ford. a nd the religi ou s meeting s held in th eaters in th e winter
o f 1893 and 1894. in vvh id! th e st uden ts of J effer son 1\ 1cd ica l Co llege 'loo k
an ac t ive part. d eepen ed the int erest in the associatiou a l mo vem ent, and in
th e fall o f th e la tter yea r a room at T enth and \\ 'alnut st reets was see med.
a nd was furn ished hy the studen ts , with th e assistance of wi lling' fri en ds
co nnected w ith o r inter ested in th e College. In 1R9:i th e R ea ding Roo m
a nd Lihrarv wer e relinqu ish ed to th e L adi es' . vssocia tion . bu t th e Young
M en's . xssocia t ion had the use of th e rooms unt il 1897. . Beginning in October
of th at year. th e l\ ssocia t ion held religiou s se rv ices in the Cl in ica l vmph i-
t hc« ter on Sundav a itcrnoons , and the spe ake rs inc1 uclcd such st rou g and
sy m pathet ic minds as li on. \ Vill ia lll P otter. J oseph 'de F . junkin, Professor
\ V. \ V.Keen. the Rev. Kerr B. Tupper. th e \':C\', Marcu s i\. Bron son. th e
Rev. Cha r les \Voo d. .md the Re\' , J. S. Myers, The Association has sent
delegates to D. L. M oody's Summer School at Northfield. Massachusetts.
and to the variou s assoc iat ional m eeting s o f th e Young Men's Christ ian
A ssociati on.
COLLEGE PL'D UC.\T IO:-\S.
The journal s represen tati ve of J efferson :,l ed ical Co llege. a nrl narra t ive
histories of th e in stituti on. have not hen numer ou s. The first journal wa s
"The Co llege and Cl in ica l Record," the initial number of whi ch ap peared
in January. ]880. 'u nder the editoria l man ag em ent of its proj ectors, R ichard
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j: Dunglison, 1'1. D., and Frank W oodbury, 1\L D. T his was a monthly
publication, and had for its avowed purpose "the interes ts of the g raduates
and students of J effer son Medical College." D r. Woodbury retired from
his connection with it in December, ]883, "on account of th e pressure 0 f
professional duties," and Dr. Dungli son, g i,' ing to his publi cat ion a broad er
scope, treat ing principally upon general professional topics, and making only
incidenta l mention of College affairs , continued it unt il July, J 8~y), when he
discontinued it abruptly, and without giving a reason.
The appearan ce of "The J effersoni an " undoubt edly has tened the dis-
continuance of "The Record." T he latt er had gi ,'en little evidence of its
identification with the College, its columns being principally devoted to
the discussion of general profe ssional topics, a field for whi ch Dr. Dunglison
possessed superio r quali ficati on s. The first nu mber of "The J effersonian"
came from the pr ess in April, ] 899. three months before the suspe nsion o f
" T he Record. " It proclaimed its purpose to be to arouse a colleg iate spirit
.in keeping before its readers the doings of th e College classes and Societies,
the F aculty and Al umni, The publicati on met the full app robation of th e
College Faculty, which ga,'e its official sanction to it as an unde rgraduate
college magazine, and, at the reque st of the board of auditors, appointed two
of its own members to act in conjunction with a member of the Board of
T rustees as an ad visory board to supe rv ise the new pub lication.
"The Jeffersonian" has amply occupied the field upon whi ch it ente red.
Its record of College events is full and complete, and it has made a special
feature of presenting notable addresses rea d befo re the College Societies,
and biographical sketches of distinguished members of th e med ical pro-
fession wh o have been identified with the College as instructors.
In 1899 the class of that year issued a " Class Book," a pr incipal feature
of which was "A Brief History of the Jefferson Medical College," by J. W .
H olland, M. D., Dean of the Faculty. The volume also contained a " 1I istory
of th e .Alumni A ssociation of J effer son Medical College," by O rvi lle I Tnr witz,
M. D., and br ief account s o f the various students ' Societies.
